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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

THE , QUEST.
There was once a restiess boy

Vho dwelt ii a hoimó by the se,
Wliere the water dainced for joy

And the wind vas glad and frec:
But ho sald.l "Good mother, a l! letnie go;
For the dullest place in the world, I know,

Is this little brown house,
This old brown house,

Under the appl trec.
"I wili travel cast and vest;

The lovellest boites I'll sec;
And when I have found the best,

Dear inother, I'l couie for thee.
Ilil cone for thee In a year and a day.
Andjoyfully t.ilon ve'll haste away

Froi this little brown iouse,
This old brown iouse,

Under the aupIe treo."

Sa he travelled here and there,
But never contout was ho,

Though he saw' in lands mnost fair
The costliest homes there bc.

Ho sornthing mtissed fron the sua or sky,
Till lie turned again, with a wistful sigh,

To the little brown bouse,
To lte old brown house,

Under lthe apple troc.
Tien the mother saw and smiiled,

While ber heart grew glad and frce.
Hast thou chosen a home, mîy childi
Ah, where shall ie dwell 7" quoth slo.

Anid lie said, "Sweet iiother, froin east ta
west

'Tie loveliest hame, and the dearest and best,
1î a lLtle brown iouse,
Ai old brown bouse,

Under an apple tre."
-Eudora S. Buistead, in St. Nicholas.

WHAT TO TFACI YOUR BOYS.

Teach themî lion te earn mîîoney ; to be
strictly tru thful. Teach thein shîorthaind
and typewriting, cconoiy in all affairs,
to be polite in their mlainers. Teach
thei arithietic in all its branches, listory
and political ecoeiny. Teach them, by
exaniple, hov to dl things well. Teach
thom the care of horses, waggons and tools,
and to avoid toibacco and strong drink.
Tecli thei habits of cleanliness and good
-order, tu ride, drive, juiîp, ruti and swin.
Teach themi carefuîl aind correct business
habits, and low to geL the mîost for their
money. Teach themi to avoid profane and
inodeceit languiage, to be mIîanly, self-
reliant and aggressive. Teach themi to bc
ieat and genteel in their appearanice.-

-Truth.

STILL MORE PREMIUIS

We have in course of preparation for the

next Nortiern Mcaenger a Imlost attractive
list of nwîr preminnuis in addition to the
two mîeinitionied in this nuisber. Witl
those induceents ie bespeak for the
paper the hearty co-operation of not onîly
every -sibscriber uipon our books but of
cvery iidividual rcader.

OUR NEW STORY.

Our new serial, begun in this niuiimber of
the Norltera M'Tenger, is specially appro-
priate to this year in whicli lias been cele-
brated throughout the British Emi>ii·o the
tirce hudredthi aniiiiiversary cf tio defeat
of the Spaiish Armada which threatenîed
stch dlisaster to the wh'iole western world.
The stovry, thougi not long, vill give our
younisg readers, in the way they best like, a
vivid picture of one of the mlîost critical

periods in all their nation's htistory.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followinIg are the Niew CLUn RATES
for the MicsssNio , which are considerably
reduced

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 Copics to oie uddress ..... 2 25
20 "4 "& " ..... 4 40
50 "c "4 "l '..... 10 50

100 " " " ..... 20 00

Saimtplo packago supplied froo cin applina-
tion JouN DoUaALL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

OUR NEVW

Iessenlger PrmiÎlms~

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPY.

No one can study the Bible as it should
be studied who lias not a reliable set of

maps to whiich lie can inake constant re-

ference. The inaps givenî in nost Bibles
now in use are a good stop) in the riglit di-
rection, but at the best the size of the page
and the space : available inake it impossible

for the publishers to give more than a very
small portion of the information required
by iniuisters, Sunday-school teachers, and
Bible students in general. Excellent
Bible athases have been published, but
their inconvenient bulk and greatt expense

have se far prevented the largo imajority
enjoying the beofit of them.

It is with gret pleasure, tierefore, that
we fimd ourselves able te iake the follow-
ing announcencuit te our readers.

A n'ew Bible Atlas lias been prepared by
the Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D., associate
editor of the "I Internaitional.Suitay-school
Lesson Coiiiiueittry," and superintendent

of the Normal Departinent of the Chau-
tauqua Assemtîbly, with an introduction by
Rev. J. I-. Vincent, D.D., of Chautauqua
faime. And by special arrangement with
the publishers we are able te' place the

work within the reach of every reader tif

the Northern lessclde*e.

What it Contains.
- The mains. feature of this atlas is a series

of over fifty inaps, nîbracing overy land

antd locationknown iii connectio with Bible

history. Twenty-five of these iap atre

full page size, 12 in. by 10, aid one of the

Old Testament voIld, covers tw'o pages.
Of the foly Land itself there are fourteei

separate full page itaps as follows
1. PaYsIl.AL MAP OF PALESTINic.
2. P TE 3uEBEonE Tili, CONQTES
3. THEîiL CONQUESIr Oe CANAAN. .

4. PA iESTINEI An10NO TillH TwEcLvEC TRIBEs.
5. Paties'rlNE UNDEtR illi JUDo1ts.
C). TuiiE lINGDiuoài oie SAUîc..
7. Ei'uIufliE Oe DAvin AND SOLOION.
S. b)ivistox.o' Soao soa 's EM'hiE.
9. Tiic SvniuN PitzioiD.
10. TnuicSTeItATIOuo ISor ifE ulder Jura-

boam Il.
il 11AcsTNi UNnI T cc

12. Tnif XNcKNoMl eF HifitoDo ill igr.
13. PAL.tîfs'r'ixifDlUîuyî î'Na ~ THE1îNsTî'îyoe JEsUs.

14. PA IASIN JUT BluICoi TiE FINAl. DELIS-
TrcTiONxet OF uEltSAiLEfM,

Asorncu INvAUranE Fîr'uREc of this

wsork is iLs imiaps illustrating the Great

Enipirosof the Ancient World,amng which
are

i. H'E WORLD AND THlE BIIBLE LANDs.
2. Tretuf OLD TEsTAtLEN'r VoILD.
3. Tui u oiE Clr pEoltLAoMtElR.
4. Tiîuic EMPti oie R.t iSsics IL,
5. TIlE OniîtN"'an WVoîno t' Atac OiF PArID.
G. AssIaLA EîIistli.

7. Tiïc Eàiîurt er e Nifi'OI EU.Ucii'DNiuzzAR.
8. Till, PifsiAN Eiiic at closo of Old Testa-

mncuit pseri-od.
9. DIvisION O' ALleNANnER's lEPRe.
10. 'TnIE NW TSTAMENT WoitLD.

The " Maitnuil" tlso includes special naps

of important localities, such as cities,
nouinitains and battle grounds, besiles uL
large numiber of colored diagramis giving
comparative heights tif iotmntniis, arcs of

countries, the Tabornaclc, the two 'l'ei ples,
and also Bible weighîts and nasures.

Another inportant feature in this atlas

is its Biographical imaps shtowing Lhe jour-

noyings of the Patriarchs, of Lte Israelites,
of Christ and ic Apostle Puil.

The descriptive natter lis been airranged

with the greatest caro, and is especiailly
adapteti te the needs of iidividual student,

teacier or class, aitd thie pictures are accu-

rate representations of scenery.
The auithorities conisulted in proiai'hng

this ' msanual" arc the litest and the inost
trustworthy that coult possibly be obtained,
sucli as Dr. Siîitli's largo and expensive
atlas, reports and inaps of the Palestine

Exploration Fund, the irorks of the Conders,

Dr. Thiomson and others.

The "Manual" also contains a series of

outline lessons in Bible nap drawing and
blaclboarcl lessons in the gcograiphy of

Palestine in simple forn which will be of

untold hîelp to all.

And now for our offer: The regtlar sell-

ing prices of this "Manuai, haidscmely
bound in leatherette, is $2,75. But a
special arrangement with the publislier en-

ables us to offer il te any one of our sub-

scribers withI a year's subscription t the

Nortfersî ilfessenger, a _paper whose value

in Sunday-schiool work is being yearly
more and miore appreciatied, for the siall
suin of $2.00.

Our offer therefore stands thus

1. One copy of ti Norltlern Mressenger

for oee year, and oee ', ManItual Biblical

Geogiraphy aid Histor'y," $2.00.
2. Four copies Of'the Nr'the ra ssen ger

sent to any address for one year, anid oee

copy of "Manu:al,' $2.75.
3. Five copies of the Nortrn Messenger

for one year and one éopy of M àlanual,"

$3.00.
The regular subscription te tho Northert

Mecssenger is 30 cents, se that by forward-
ing us five nn' suebscriptions anid $1. 50
more you will secureC for your onii use the
best Manual of Biblo Geography and His-
tory ev'er offlered for the nitmey andi that

at $1.25 less thain the regular solliig price
of te work.

What People Say Of IL
The fcllowing testiionials are froin a

lew of the mn:111y weIl-Cti n'ow Cantadian
ninisters of all denioiimtinationis who have
writtei testifying tu its value

REV. JosIErtL WLD, D.D., Bond streetI Con-
gregational chutîrcht, Toroito:-"1 filnd it Lo
bte ait exceillent work. 'To .Sundahty-schiool teacht-

ors, studîletts, imlinisters, or any person iio
visies te be casily and well informîîed on the

Bible, iL is a spleIIid Lthing. It should and ivill
have Ia large sale."
. Rsv. D. J. MACDoNNELL, St. Androw's Manse,
Torontto:-" I judgo titit il is an excellent work,
w'orthy of the high coniiendation iL lias recived
froin Ilading Bible stiutlents in the United States.
The maLtter is well arranged and beautiftilly
illustrateIl by mnaps and chartls. St;udents and
teachers of the Bible will find it ofgreat scry'Ice."

lIRv. E. ILtiais, B. A., Bloor street Baptist
church, 'Toronto:-" IL affords ie great ploeasutre
ta add iiy testimîony ta .le exeellenc of the
work. After a soimtewitat careful examiiation I
ai prepared'to say thatil ivili be practically in-
vahiable .in the stiuly of the topography of the
Bible. In the perfection of its arrangeimeînt and
the beauty of its cuts and type il is a gei."

ILv. JonN Po'rTrs D.D., Tornto :--" A work of
great value La cycry Bible student, but especi-
ally valulablue te evrc'y Sutaiclay-school teacher.
The inme of the aithoir is enough tn stamîp the
book withl grcLnorth.

Itsv. E DtAnn M. HlILL, M. A., Pastor of Cal-
vary Congegatiol clrci, MIiontreal :-" Dr.
Iurlbut's "l Manntal" ihlps torcseue the Bible ou.
bt hlie allegorical inîto real lite. I Ituon or nto
booku that so wveil condenses and groups iusti wiat.
oigit to lie niioii is a frameiiio-workz for all Bible
stidy. To teach witout such an atlas is to haif.
do IL."

I. IENRIY ScADniNG, D. D., 10 Triiity
Sqnare, Toronto :-"I can recoiincdiîl it as
ain exhaustiv'e wrkb, and wrouîld coînider it agreat
assistancu te Bible studcits and teachiers genîer-
ally."

Question Corner.-No. 24.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
(3. Niae four Israelites whilo left Egypt with

tir bretirei and whio ftirwar entered the
land of Canaan and settled there i

Th licture oi the Uay,
CHRIST BEFORE PILATE

iUiCHASEni DY JOIN wANAMNTAKER; EXiiI-

rITE> TO MILLIONS OP PEOPLE; ,
COPIES FOR SUIISCRIB3ERS TO

TRE "MESSENCER.'

The publisliers of tho Nortler Messent-

ger 'believe they have secured for their
subscribers this year the inost popular

picture of the tiîne, " Christ before
Pilate," by M1ich:ael von Munkacsy. This

picture was purchased by Join Wana-
imalker, the imierchanît prince and plhilan-
thropist, of Plildielplit, for $120,000,
and is now' on exhibition in the United

States, where it lias been visited by hun-
Ireds of thousands of people. In Europe,
buforo it was brought to A nerica, it was
visited by millions of art lovers. Tho pub-
lishers of the 3.5fesscnger hiave secured a

photogravure reproduction of this picture,
niade for themselves, which is a niarvel of

beauty,anid they ofloie it to their subscribers
on the terms givei blow.

Copies of these pictures nay bc obtaineti
by sending with the subscription price of
the .Nortlerab MTessenîger for one year (30
cents) twenty-five cents in additibn, that

is, the Northernî Mîessentger for ene year and
a copy of the celebrated picture, I Christ

beforo Pilate," for 55 cents.
An old subscriber who obtains a new

subscriber nay send $1.00 for the two
copies of the Messenger for the year and
the two copies of the great picture '" Clrist
before Pilate." The noie subscriber will
have the papor te the end of the year freo,
se tho sooner his subscription coies in the
nioro lie will receive for his mnoncy.

The size of the picturo is19 by 24 inches,
and it is* prinited on lieavy etching paper.

WC0 hope that tho roaders of the Messen-

ger will appreciate this effort te obtain for
tien so notable a pieture at so small a cost.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'8 CO- OA.
BREAKFAST.

"fBy a thorougli knowledge of the naturl laws which
govern the ctperations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful applicat lon of the fille proierties of well.selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps hasi provided our breakfast tables with a
dielicately fliavored beverage whici may save us many heavy
doctord, ills. It is by the judicious ueo of such articles of
diet that a constitution may ibe grdually huiltup itintil
strong enoigh to resist every tenidency to disease. linn.
dreds of oulble maladies are Boatin aroniid us reaiy ta
attack wherever there is a iveak point. Wo niay eacape
niaiy a fatal abaft by keeping oursolves weli fortiied with
pure bluod and a ptroperly nortilied trame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gaztte."

Made siniply with boiling water or miilk. Sold only in
packets by Cirocers, labelled thus :
JAtIEe E PPS t CO., floIteolpathlic Clenista,

.ondon, Enala«Inîd.

The Nervous HALF OF T"

The Debilitatedý °ä;°h
:hlalf of the peoplu

The Aged oughttotako
.Paine's .Celery............................ '. Compound.

This wonderful medicino restores the nervouns systei,
and aiso regulatesthie bowels, bloodand kidneys. Thou.P-s of nervous, dobilitated and aged people havo
gaine stron th and iealth by using tihis great narro
tn. At al. druggists, SI o00. Send for trou book.

10000 PRESENTS
TO FIRST APPLTINIG, IwHIILE TIIEY LAST.

Ve vill send hymnil an ap-
propriite ift ta eacih ii:tideni,
iife, ilt ]Ur or cook-one lo

a tiitily-Vlo Vill try the
BREADMAKER'S BAKINQ POWDER

Cut the rel circle fromi the
label ind send it in a letter
stating hionest opintioi after
fairtriI. Eitiher a 5, 10or25
cer.t size will secure ite gift.

.Any grocer or sinrekceeper
knows where to getit fasked
for ly you.-uddress-.
CHURCIILL & O0.,TOIONTO

TIE NORTIIERIN MESSENGIlis printel and putb.
lilied lerery fortinight lit Nus. 321 adi 323 St. James
lt., Montreal, y Join Redpatith Dougall, of Monîtretl.


